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CAUSES ARREST, OF S0N-IN- - r

LAW ON
. .HATS TRIMMED FREE

blG RC0UCTI0N SALE DURING MONTH Or JANUARY

Hats, Skiits, SliittwaiHU, Umlorwcttr. All
kiuri of IMm' nJ CluMwn's fumUhing

i "...A gfKMk Hair switches and iKimpnilon.

- Welch Block.
' MRS. R. IN0LET0N.k Hary Mason Marries Oregon Girl While

Having Wife Living at Centralia. HittumimmttitiimttiKnrmtannmimniimimmimiiiiiiiimtuimtiu)

Returns From Wedding Trip and Goes to Work, but Is Soon Taken

Into Custody by His Bride's Father, Who Will Prosecute

f . i on Criminal Charge', vt--
:

BAY VIEW HOTEL ;

Commercial Street, Opposite 0. R. & N. CO. Wharf.1

, , COMFOKTAHLE KOOMS AND (1001) TABLE ,

IJOAUD. HOME COOKINO. NO CHINESE

Proprietress.MISS E. QLASER,

nnnnunttnttannnti
R, J. Owkns, Proprietor :

BABY'S ECZEhlfl

Top cf He:3 Coversi wili Scales

'W Mi oil Talim

. MiWlta.;.:
CURED BYJBUTICURA

If Six Years OU fill W
Hair 33 J Clean Scalp.

Cure JtaaneaL

"My baby ww about six weak old
when the top of hsr bead became eov-re-d

with thick scales, which would
peel and come oil; taking the hair with
it. It would soon form again and be as
bad as before. I tried several things
tad the want to the doctor. Es said
tt was lesema, and prescribed ao oint-
ment, which did not do any good. A
friend spoke of Catlcura 8op. I tried
it and read oa the wrapper about Cull-co- n

Ointment as a remedy for Kcseaaa.
I bought box and, washed her bead la
warn water and Cuticura Boas and
gently combed the scales off. They did
not come back and bar hair grew oat
fine and thick. She Is bow a year sad
a half old and has so trace of Scaema,"

MBS. C W. BUBOES, I rani tan are.,
Bridgeport, Coos., Feb. SI, 1898.

Mrs. Barges writes Feb. S8, 1903 1

My baby, who bad Kctema very
badly oa bar head, as I told yoo. before,
iter using the Cuticura Remedies was

cured. She Is bow six years old sod
has thick hair and a clean scalp.'

Instant relief and refreahkg sleep
for skin-tortur- babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers in warn baths
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with, Cuticura Ointment, purest
ot emollients and greatest of skin cares,
to be followed in severe eases by mild
doses of Cuticora Resolvent. This Is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, Itching, bomlng,
bleeding, scaly, emitted and pimply akin
and scalp hnmonrs, with loss of hair, of
Infants and children, as well a adults,
and is sure to succeed when all other
remedies and the best physician 111.
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The Dalle. Ore., Jan. II 0. W.

Bunn, of this city, his caused the ar

Test of Harry Mason oa a charge of

Bigamy . Mason was married to Bunn s

t daughter, Barbara, about a month ago,
if and the couple left on a wedding trip.

After the) return. Mason secured work

an Andrew frtjuharfs farm, about four

J mile from this city, where he has been

) staying with htof bride. The father
i tt the girl, however, began to hear ru- -'

mors of a former wife, which Mason
"

let In Centralis, Waah., and upon ln- -

TacUgattoncansed the arrest of his

Mason Is now In the county

. Jan. while tho district attorney In-

vestigating the case.
The accused came to this city about

U weeks ago, and before his marriage

was employed In a barber ahop. He

formerly resided here, three years ago.

however, and was at one tlms an un-

dertaker. His wife professes to believe

tn his Innocence.

tt has been ascertained that Mason

formerly lived In Centralis, Wash.,

THE WIGWAM
m BR00KC, Manager

1
Great Palace of Art

Fine Bar and the Best

SEC IKL ILLtSIRAItO, PICllRtS
DAMAGING TESTIMONY IN

COURT AGAINST CAPTAIN
8 Eighth and Astor Sti.

ttttttltttttttttttttttittitt
m

BIGAMY CHARGE

with a woman whom he claimed as
his wife. After his marriage to Bar

bara Bunn, Information of this kind
came through a friend, Jesse James,
but Miwa claimed that the woman In

Centralla was not his wife. After his

arrest, however, he told his attorney,
A, S. Bennett, that he had a divorce

from his former wife, but Could not tell

where the decree was obtained.

Barbara Bunn had known Mason but

three weeks at the time of their mar-

riage. She was only II years of age,
and her father and friends tried to dis-

suade her from the marriage, but Ma

son went to Portland shortly before

Christmas and obtained a license. Bunn

then gave In and said It hts daughter
was determined they should be married

here. After the marriage Mason ran

bills on his father-in-law- 's credit and

also disposed of his wife's gold watch.

He la traveling
" under an assumed

name, but his real name Is unknown.

James Is now In Seattle, looking up the

former wife. '

erta' actions severely, and said Roberts

knew many places where the Clallam

could have been beached, even without

her engines, If he had used seamanship

and the sails of the Clallam were prop-

erly equipped. He and another witness

gave Instances of life rafts and equip-
ment having been borrowed by local

steamers for the purpose o passing
Inspection. :

Captain Colllster, Inspector of hulls,
testified of hts Inspection ot the steam-

er. He said she was well constructed
and properly equipped.

by the founders ot our government and

steadily advocated up to this day

the exemption from seizure of private

prcperty on the sea In time of war.

President Roosevelt,' reiterating the

words ot his Illustrious predecessor in

his last message, has again urged It

upon the nations ot the world, and the

day is I think, not distant when It

will be accepted by them.
"As our country from Its earlies his-

tory led the nations of the earth In

creating a more ilevated and perfect

syHten of International law, so also It

has been the most active In al

controversies and pre-

serving peice by means ot treaties of
' ' 'arbitration. ' "

.

"The most important acts "Of the

United States In respect fa the peaceful
solution of the International controver-

sies form a record of which 'every Am-

erican may be Justly proud.
- The era

of warfare has not ceased upon the

earth, but if the principles for which

our country has contended from lts

earliest history should universally pre-

vail among men, the future of nations

will be quite different from the paaC't

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good

wines and liquors as you can find any
place In the city.

HARRT JONES,
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

SETS THE
sum on Fins

STEAMER' -
SUE H. ELMORE
The Largest; PtamH-liont-, Stc

ever ou this route. Ihat of Table and State Room Acoommo
datieiu. Will make round trip every Aye days between r V

OREGON

Shorj Line

axd mioH Pacihc
Ttt hours from i'ortland td Chiuagu
No chsnse ot .' '

,1'iWti dciilwU-Depa- rt

t'LES Arrive.
' Frrnn Portland.

Chlcagoi
Portland ! Salt Uk. Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-Allan- s.' 6:!5p.m

b. Kansas City.
vlaHunt-- ; St ttuia, Chi- -

tngtoa. j cas and East
Atlantic ' Salt Lake. Denver,
Sxpreea Ft Worth, Oma

I U p.m ha, Kansas City : Mam.
vlaHunt St Louis, Chlcar1ington. snd l't"laliiWalia7
8t Paul Lewlat n, Spo-

kane,Fastkfall V mneapolls. IMp-m- .

T;U p,m. St Paul, Duluth,
via. Mllwaukre, Chtcagi

tpokansi and East

OCEAN AND RIV BR SCHBDUL&

From Astoria

All saillnc dates . i

subject to chang.
For San Francis-
coTarn. every Ave diya

Daly ei "Coluiiibia7RTvr 4: a. sn.
cept Surf to Portland and Dally ex

day Wy Landings. cept Mot

Steamer Kahcotta leaves Astoria oe
tide daily except Sunday for Ilwace,
connecting there with trains for Long
lieach, Tlga and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria earns ev

ening.
Through ticket to and from all prin

cipal European cltie.

O. V. KU1IKUTH, Agent,
Astoria, Ore.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE
1:00 a ml Portland Union De--j UilO a m
7:W p m pot for Astoria :

4j
4 Way Point

ASTORIA

rssin For Portland and U:Nin
1:10 p m Way Points WiKTp m

SEASIDE DIVISION

1:11 a ml Astoria for Warn- - t :9 a ra
U:SSam ton, Flavel Fortl 4:00 pm
l:M p m Stevens, Hammond HO: 48 a m

land Seaside I

8:18 a ml Seaside for War U:int:am renton, Flavel, TiMpn.
l:S0pm Hammond, Fort 1:t8am

Stevens 4k Astoria)

Sunday only
All trains make close connections at

Coble with all Northern Psclfio trains
to and from th East and Sound polnta

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pas. Agent

ASK THE AOENT FOR '

TICKETS
vu

, ..TO..
SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, DULUTH.

MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EAST. ' "

2
TRAI1NM

PAST TIME
DAILY

2
For Full Particulars, Kates, Folders,

Etc., Call on or Address
J. W. PHALON, a DICKSON,

Trar. Fas. Agt City Ticket Agt
122 Third Street, Portland,

fit First Avenue, Seattle, Wish.
A. B. C. DENNISTON. O. VT. P. A.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

V to no hIMmnMi to th I
ruiT who watr

rIWPts!l
EXCELSIOR BRAND

?mmi suckers
Mnn nr fM!f r.p not s wM

OIUUO CLOTHINQ
For .11 kind, of wank.

' wmrr.nti.il w.urtinwif.
hook for triiilniark. ,

,1...a u.a. V.
Shi InrtrUf., Sim.

Astoria
and

TillaiTibbk

Victoria, B. C, Jan. II. Captain

Mackintosh, a boatman who has charge

of the lifeboat of the Clallam, which

was recovered with the body of Miss

Harris in It, gave evidence before the

coroner's Inquest today that the boat

was not properly equipped. If It had

been It would have lived after being

towered. The cap of the plug was not

attached, and the boat had filled

through the plughole and swamped.

Unattached rowlocks and other articles

found In the boat showed that It had

not capsixed.
Mackintosh criticised Captain Rob

MERITS OF

ARBITRATION

Change In International "Affairs

Brought About by the
- United States.

SPEECH BY

While War May Sot B a Thing
f the Past, America Takes

Big Stride Toward
J..Vniversal Peacev

Albany, N. T., Jan, 11. The aa-nu- al

report to the State Bar associa-

tion and its guests was delivered by
Former Secretary of State John Foster,
whose subject was "What the United

States Has Done for International
He said:

"By Us steady championship of a
freer commerce and of most elevated

principles of conduct In war, . the
United States has brought about an
almost complete change In the prac-

tice ot nations. , There still demands
to be incorporated Into international
law one of the principles announced
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Jict tnJ most Soaworlliy vessel

TO

Portland, Ore.
Tillamook, Ore

Portland, Ore.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Time Card of Trains

PORTLAND

Leaves Anlvei
Puget Bound Limited. 7; am 1:41 pm
Kama Clty-S- t. Louis . .

Spclal 11:10 am t:45 nm
North Coaat limited l:M o m T:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express..... .11:45 pro 1:08 m
Tak Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points'
Taks Pugst Bound Limited for Olym-pl- a

direct
Taks Pugst Bound Limited or Kan-

sas Clty-S- t. Louts Special for pointson South Bend branch, t
'Doubl dally train lervle on Gray'sHarbor branch, . ' , ,

Four trains dally between Portland;
Tacoma and Seattle

Fare $3.50 f

'i
Corinocting At Astoria with the Oregon Railway A Navigation .

Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
FranciHco and all points East. For freight and jxuwonger
rates apply to i-

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Oregon ;

fmm . Pwk. Km , la Nisi Swm. Of Ci
SST mi In "TteUnM Urn i Cam--

MASQUERADE

or the Son of Herman Given
February 11.

s The annual masquerade ball of the
Sons of Hermann will take, place in
Foard Stokes hall on Thursday
evening, February It. Nine handsome
and durable prizes will be given this
year. The committee In charge of
the ball has engaged the finest music
in tho city and the usual good time Is

assured. The prices of admission are
as follows;
Gent maskers .tl 00

Lady maskers 60

Spectators 69

Children 25

Tickets can be had from any of the
members. An additional .pi lie will be

given this year to one of the spec-

tators. Coupon wilt be given with

each ticket and of course the lucky one

gets the prize.

The Scenic Line
" TO THB EAST AND SOUTH.

Through Salt Lake City, LeadvUle,
. Pueblo, Colorado Springs and

Denver.

liilXIl
Offers the Choice of Three Route

Through the Famous Rocky koun
tain Scenery, and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

3-F- AST TRAINS DAILY--3
Between Ogden and Denver,' Carrying

All Classes of Modern Equipment

Dining Car Service and Per-

sonally Conducted Tourist Er-- .
curslons to All Points Eatt

STOP OVERS ALLOWED

On All Classes of Tickets.'

Fcr Information or Illustrated litera-
ture call on or address
W. C. MuBRIDE, General Agent

12 Third St, Portland. Or.

Ms PM-ftft- M Capsule.
posiTivs cum
For iEflunmitlon or Otta-rf- e
tt tb Huddcr and IMmm4
Kldiwyi. to enj r po paf.Can antUy and Pm
nnt!f In wont ! at
iBarrhoa ead UJm,

no maUrrof bow loss Uub
int. Abwluwlr haratMS.
Hols br drnr1U. irk
II 00, or by BkiL peitpat.
aLM.IaoiM.IS.'
THI MITAl-ffft- ll 80,

pauapotrraws ONSBk

Bold by Ctaaa. Rogers, Commercial

ECZEMA
No disease causes so much bodily discomfort, or itches, and burns like

Eczema. Beginning often with a slight redness of the skin it gradually
spreads, followed by pustules or blisters from which a gummy, sticky fluid
ouzts which dries and scales off or forms bad looking sores and scabs. It ap-pea-

on d ifferent parts of the body but oftenest upon the back, arms, hands, T
la 1806 I experienced at times patches ea the la--

side or my bands that itched ana

OR

A. L C. It. R. Co.,
B. C. LAMB,
O. R.' EL N. Co.

T
1 UXORIOUS 1 RAVEL

Th( "Northwsitern Llml'aj" trains,
eleotrlo lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with
out exception, the finest trains la th
world. They embed y the litest, nswssi
and best Idea tor comfort, convsnlsno
and luxury ever offered th travelling
public, and altogether sr th moat
complete and splendid production ot th
csr builders' art.

These splendid Train
Connect With

The Great Northern

The Northern Pacific bus

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST, PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge (or th superior
acommodation and all classes of tick
tt are available for paag on th
trains on this Una ar protected b th
Interlocking Block System.

burned, o.u.inf
muob discomfort, As time went by it
grew worse, and I was convlnoed toat
x was amictea wun jscsema, X oon.
salted several pny.icuns and a Sam- -
oer or specialists, ana usea several ex-
ternal applications, receiving bat
slight temporary relief. In Februarydecided to try 8. 8. and in less than

icgo aim late, aau is a
veritable torment at
times, especially at
night or when overh-
eated.

The cause of Ecze-ma.i- s

a too acid and
general unhealthy con-

dition of the blood.
The terrifying itching
and burning is pro-
duced by the overflow
through the glands and

better, and by Kay all symptoms bad
disappeared, and I found myself entire-L- V

oared, and have had no retara of

.Ifi
I

I ' ,i
hAVi I

S y J ly
MmagStation A,

pores of the &kin of the fiery poisons

-r Stockman's Advertising Agency.
Kansas City, Mo.

with which the blood-curre- is over
loaded. While external applications, such a
washes, soaps, salves and powders aresoot hing and
cooling they do not enter into the blood itself or
touch the real cause of the disease, but 8. S. S.
does, and purifies, enriches,

' and strengthens the
thin acid blood and cleanses and builds up the general system, when the
kin clears off and Eczema with all its terrifying symptoms disappears.

Send for our free book oa the Skin and its diseases. No charge for
medical advice. . JllE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATtAHTA GA.


